
Stage 15 Android/IPhone settings. Step by step instructions 
 

1. In the beginning, you need to load program from our site.  

 

After that icon of program, added to workplace on your device. 

 

2. Click on icon and see message about Adobe AIR. To continue you must press 

“Install” 

 
3. Install Adobe Air  

 



4. After that you can see “Sign up” window 

 
5. Before start of work you must enter “Settings” window  

 
and send to the our team, key of the program. We configure program to your 

clinic use. 

 
 

In addition, you need to change server address to your address: 

 

 

 



6. Errors on “Sign up”  

 License invalid 

  

Solution: You have no rights to use this program or code of license is wrong. Let us 

know and our team help you with that.  

 Access restricted 

 

Solution: Login Name or password is invalid 

 Service is not available 

 

Solution: You don`t have internet connection. Try reconnecting internet and restart 

the program.  

7. Main page of program 

In this page, you can see all events on today.  

 
 



8. Add new event: 

To add new event just press “+” button.  

 

After that opens “Add new event ” window: 

 

 Regular patient– Create event with regular patient. 

 New patient – Create event with new patient. 

 Back – Go back to main window.   

 

 

 



8.1 Regular patient -  When you press this button open next window: 

 
 You can choose patient who have a medical card in your clinic. 

 Choose the cabinet when you take the patient 

 Define start and end of the work 

 Describe the job  

 Write the comments  

 

8.2 New patient - When you press this button open next window: 

          

 You must input information about patient  

 When you press “Next” button you see “Event setting” window 

 

 



9. Calendar  

Press « Calendar» to start date navigation  

 

10. Settings  

To visit setting window you must press “Doctor” icon and then press “Settings” 

button.  

 

 



 

 You can choose schedule of work  

 Choose language 

 Choose medical cabinet  


